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A DAY IOAIILY THIS WEEK.

Thursday of this week will be
Thanksgiving Day, and in order that
The Courier may reach sroseribers
on the rural routes ot the county on

Wednesday morning wi; have .sent
the paper lo press considerably ear¬

lier than usual. We. have sacrificed
our usual news feature lo some ex¬

tent in doing this. but. believe our
subscribers will prefer this to wait¬
ing untiK Friday or Saturday for
their papers.

Incidentally, speaking ol' Thanks¬
giving, it will be wall tor till Of us

lo lake tho day for the purpose of
attending church and giving our¬
selves over lo a little solemn and
contemplât ive t bought.
We do not recall a pro-Thanks¬

giving season when wo have heard
so much reference to the supposed
fact that "I have little to be thank¬
ful for" this year. A sadly mistaken
view, we think and this despite the
low price of colton and the generally
disturbed condition of the country.
Maybe we have not. during the past
few years of I ulla tod prices and ab¬
normalities in all spheres of activ¬
ity, been as thankful aa we might
have been. May we not. then, look
backward and give thanks that we
had four years of-" unheard of pros¬
perity. Let us forget, for the day
al leasi. the troubles of the immedi¬
ale present. Lot us al least give due
thanks to Clod for His manifold and
unmerited blessings, notwithstand¬
ing the feet that we did not show oilr
appreciation of them hy making the
most of them while they were with¬
in our grasp.

But. Ihe.se are only the temporal
things to which we have referred,
We have thousands of more import-
nut things-tilings pertaining moro
directly to our eternal welfare-for
which, despito whatsoever adversi¬
ties may have come our way, we may
well take the time to think soberly
and render private and public thanks
to the Giver of all Good.

There will be union Thanksgiving
services af the Walhalla Lutheran
church Thursday morning at IO
o'clock. There will be.. we hope-
there certainly ought to be-relig¬
ious services in every community of
our county. And these .services ought
to be well attended.

'Let us take time to be thankful.
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- 1 am expecting a lot of fino

fresh osyterjj for Fridays and Satur¬
days. Remember Burt's Cafe, J. B.
Gillespio, Prop., Walhalla.-adv38tf

.Sheriff Alexander and other offi¬
cers Monday night captured a large
coppc/ still In the vicinity of West¬
minster. Tho still was brought to
tho jail early Tuesday morning, lt
was good and hot. when discovered,
and the officers "laid by" all during
tho night, expecting thal the opera¬
tors would return, but nobody had
showed up till lt was getting well
up into the early hours of morning,
and the officers then had to tear ur
the plant and take tho still, aban¬
doning their "watchful waiting" be¬
cause of the fact that they had tc
take the early train to attend court
in Anderson The still is one of thc
largest seen here in a long while.

--Our vulcanizing is absolu sl>
guaranteed to outlast tho rest of thc
tire. Walhalla Tiro Shop.-ad. 49tl

---Frank Moody was arrested ot
the streets of Walhalla last week bj
Policeman Sullivan and lodged in (lu
Oconoe Jail. Moody is a native oi
Ibis section, bul bad been away iron
this part of thu Slate for severa
years until very recently. Word hat
been received from the county ¡ill
Glorifies of Orangeburg requestingthat a look-out bo kept for Mood)
and that he he arrested rs soon u\
ho might lum lip here. Ile is want
ed in OT.ingeburg to answer lo lh<
charge of robbery, ii being allege*
that he broke into and stole eon
slderablc goods ami things of valut
from a store in Orangeburg. Mood;
had been here for some weeks, it i
said, but had been working ni nigh
at the V. M. Mill and keeping dos
during the day time. Tho Orange
burg officer is expected to come li
Walhalla for his man any day.

-T'erniallfe storage batteries an
guaranteed for 20 months-for al
makes of cars. Piedmont Auto Co.
Walhalla.-adv.
-The following Item, taken fron

tho Washington. D. C., Post, will bi
read with Interest hy many in Oco
noe: "Potomac Chapter, b. A. R
hold its Novcmbor meeting at th
home of Miss Mary V.Froy. Tho chap
tor contrlbu|od $100 toward tho en
dowmont fund of tho Tamassoo In
dustrial School, established, owno*

and controlled by tho D. A. It. This
v gift to Tumussoo, which entitles Po¬
tomac Chapter to the honor of being
enrolled among the founders of t li is

5 school,wan made In memory of Lieut.
Commander Jamos Reid Wobb, U. S.
N., who lost his life Mareil 12, lu20,

) when thu U. H. S. M.-I was grounded
; off the coast of Lower California."
> Commander Webb was a son of Mrs.

Lizzie Reid Web!), who ls a daughter
of the lalo Capt. JaS.T. Rold. Kivo
generations of this family «lee]) in
tho soil of Coonee. CommunderWebb
was himself a native of Oconee. The
foundorship In bis memory will bo
^really appreciated by tito Oconoo
county attd Soul lt Carolina chapters
ot Hui D. A. R.

Miss Sara Moss left Monday to
take charge of tho 7th grade in tho
Keewoo school.
- Miss Andtau Schroder will leave

tito latter part of this wonk for Or¬
lado, Pla., where she will spend tho
Winter months visiting itt the home
of Mrs. Eleanor Wilmott.
- Mrs. Jesse W. Rankin and Miss

(Simule Ansel left hist Monday lo be
gin their work in the Norton school,
of which Mrs. Rankin is the princi¬
pal tind Miss Ansel one of her as¬
sistants.
- Tho St. Claire Sitsers, who will

entertain at tho Walhalla High
School Auditorium to-night, arc con¬
sidered to constitute one of the best
attractions of the Redpatli Lyceum
course. Don't fail to see and hear
theso talented young lad ¡OK. Single
admission, adults 7.">o, children .'{¡"»e.
Any one wishing ti season ticket for
tho remaining attractions can pro¬
cure thom ¡it the Hank of Walhalla.
-Adv.

The Paul Heyne Circle met on
Nov. lil with Mrs. IO. L. Homdoil.
Mesdames L. M. Drown and H. V,
Sloan delightfully retid from the
study book. A lovely solo by Mrs. S.
L. Vernor, accompanied hy Mrs.
ll erndon, was enjoyed. Miss Rossie
Taylor closed tho program with a

beautiful piano solo. The charming
hostess passed dainty hand-painted
booklets with numbers for the names
of books illus!rtited by pictures and
objects placed around the rooms. The
prizes,which were appropriate' books,
were won by Mesdames Darby, Hell
und Buuknight. A miniature leather
hound book was given each guest.
Misses Gertrude Smith and Dessie
Taylor assisted the hostess in serv¬
ing an elegant salad course, with hot
chocolate, lt was one of I he most,
delightful afternoons enjoyed hy tho
Mayne Circle and its guests, who on
this occasion were: Mrs. j. L. Stokes,
of Columbia, Mrs. Taylor and Miss
Taylor.

Rev. W. ll. Hamilton, pastor of
the Walhalla Presbyterian church, is
now preaching ti series of sermons
on sonn.' of the timely subjects of tho
«lay. Tho first sermon of the serios
was preached lo a large congregation
last Sunday night. The subject of the
first message was "Spiritualism." The
following subjects will be discussed
at tho Sunday evening services, and
they will he delivered in tho order lu
which tliey appear In the following
list: "Bolshevism," "The Second
Coming of Christ," ' Sinless Perfec¬
tion,.rho Change of tho Sabbath
from the Seventh lo tho First Day ol
Hie Week,rho I inmortality of thc
Wicked as well as the Righteous,'
"Christian Science," "Mormonism.'
All of these aro very timoly and in¬
teresting subjects. Every ono oughi
to be well Informed concerning them
for In their modern aspect they con
stltuto formidable enemies to tri»
Christianity, and therefore to th<
civilization of the world. The publii
is cordially invited to attend all o
these services. You will, wo feel cer
tain, lind Hiern very interesting ant
very helpful.
-The Oconee Highway Commis

sion last Friday let to Elliott & Son
of Spartanburg, the contract to built
tho public road from Walhalla tt
Seneca for the sum of $44,005.87
The specifications call for a roadbo(
with a minimum width of 30 fee
and maximum of r>0 feet. The wor!
is to lie begun in the near future atif
is to bo completed In 175 worklnf
days. This time provision eliminate
from the count all legal holidays ant
days during bad weather when Uv
work cannot bo carried on by Un
contractors. The contract price call
for the road completed in ovory de
tall ready for public, uso. and lt is ti
bo a top-soil road from beginning t
end. The road contracted for is t
begin at the corporate limits of Sen
oca and extend to the corporato lim
its of Walhalla. The State lllgbwa
Commission's representative was i

i Walhalla at the Hmo the contrat
was let. and he was highly please
with the prospects. Other section

, of permanent road work will be lt
tit later (bites by Hie County Higl
way Commission, at such times a

, Uley find conditions advantageous t
the interests of tho county

I" -A marriage that will prove c
i great interest to many friends in Ocr
i nee of both bride ¡ind groom loo
I place at the homo.of Rev. H. C. He>

tor, tho officiating minister, al Tigot
; ville. Greenville county, on Sunda}

Nov. 1 I, when Miss Edith Viol,
; Pearson became the wife ot Georg
Dewey Hut lor, Tho marriage too

. plaeo at 1 1 o'clock a. m., and in
I mediately after the ceremony Hi

couple anti several friends who wi!
a nessod Hie ceremony left for th
f home of Mrs. .las.Collins.sister of th
s bride, and whove the bride ma do bc
t bottle, on Route No. 1. Taylor. Mi
i> and Mrs. Collins served a sumpttlOU

dinner to Hie wedding party and
) numbr of relatives ¡ind friends of tb

bride and groom. Mrs. Huller is on
of lite most popular young ladies r

. lier community, possessing many loi
able traits of character. The grooi

' ls tho son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bu
1er. formerly of Walhalla Route Nt

i I. but who now resido on Route Nt
0 1, from Taylor. Ho is a prosperoti
- young farmer and a young man c
, high standing in his community. Il
u is hoing congratulated by numorou
- friends on his good fortune Th
- Courier joins with others in extont
- lng to Mr. and Mrs. Rutlor every goo
1 wish,

i

30-Inch Percale.tuc.
30'ihch Pei cale, light and dark
Dress Patterns, also Solid Colors,

PRICE, VA Ul),

19c.

»«.Inch Sheeting.10c.
3«-inch Shooting, good weight and
a very good quality,

PRICK, YA HI),

10c.

30-inch Bleaching.
30-inch Bleaching, good
no starch. This was selling
sixty days ago.

PRICK, YA Bl),

. . . 15c.
quality,
for 35c.

15c.

Dress Ginghams.10c.
35c. Dress Ginghams, assorted pat¬
terns, in Light Stripes, Chocks and
Solid Colors,

PB ICK, YA KU,

19c.
Boys'* Suits.

Boys' Suits for ages 4 to J 8,
values $7.60 to $15.00.
Sacrifice prices, one-third off,
now . . $5 to $10 SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Silk Waists.
Ladies' Silk Waist, $5,50 to

$12.50 Values at just half
price, $2.75 to $6 25

SACRIFICE SALE
We Are Making Prices

that Are Values!

WE ARE SACRIFICING ALL PROFITS
and a Considerable Percent of the co d.
We are going to take our loss and for¬
get it.

We Are Giving Values
at a Price.

We are losing money in this Sale-not because we like to, but be¬
cause we have to. Wo know that we must give values' that will sat¬
isfy tho buying public or they vvlK not buy. So we have gone through
our stork and made some drastic reductions-reductions so great, in
fart, that surely every one will know that our values are very unusual,
Mini cannot be met-much less loworeti-by other stores. We use no

"Hot Air" In our advertising. We have the goods AT TIIK PRICKS
QUOTKl>. The reductions aro genuine, honest and straight. All de¬
scriptions tire exact-nothing ls in any way misrepresented. There is
no limit to the quantity of any item you may buy.

LADIES' SUITS
These Suits were maule especially for us. Strictly All-Wool .Mate

rials, Guaranteed 1,Illings, Hund Tailored, strictly High Grade (hil*
meats.

THK PillOKS ARK
$21.00 for.$25.1)0.and $27.50 Suits.
$22.50 for.i.$30.00 Suits.
$25.00 for.$35.00 Suits.
$20.50for .$40.00 Suits.
$32.50for. . .$45.00 Suits.
OTB KR SUITS PRICED AS IJOW AS.$».75.

LADIES' ALL-WOOL COATS
Of Silvertono, Polo, Holt via. etc., made in distinctly youthful

styles. Some are finished with becoming plush or fur collars; others
with Collum of Self Fabric-this season's best colors. Prices are-

$14.50 for.$20.00 Coats.
$17.5« for.$25.00 Coats.
$10.00 for.$:so.oo Coat«.
$21.50 for.$37.50 Coate
$20.50 for.$15.00 Coats.
$13.50-for.$20.00 Plush Coats.
OXH BOT CHKA P COATS AT.$3.45 to $0.05

SHOES SHOES
Ves, there hus been ti break in the Shoe Market. Some time ago

wo made many reductions, and in order to do entire justice to the
buying public, we have now made prices based on next spring's mar¬
ket.
Men's W. li. Douglas (best known shes in tho world), values

$8.00, $0.00 and $10.00-Price now..$«.50
Mon's cheaper Shoes at $3.23 to.$5.Ot)
Dadles' $8.00, $0.0« anti $10.00 Shoes, price.$«.50

Dadles' $«.00 Shoes, price.$1.75Dadlos* $5.<M) Shoes.$3.00Dailies' Heavy Shoes at $2.05 to.$4.00Boys', Girls' and Children's Shoes at $1.00 to.$4.00

WOOD DKKSS GOODS.
S $1.25 and $1.50 Wool Serges,

Price. 05c.
$2.00 Wool Serges, now aro

priced .$J.50
42-inch Tricot ino, value $2.50

price, yard.$1.75
18-inch Storm Serge, $2.50

value, per yard.$1.75
52-lnch Którui ScrtTO, $f?.50

vi. .$2 ?5
42-ine ! :. prit , yard ..&:»..">
50-iin '. i iiplin t ice, yard, .$«i i»
58-tni ii i'rlcotihe, value $5,

ne pet yard. :>?'..,
54-Inch All Wool Serge, value

$<t m, \ j ¡.- -i ; .;>;.

25c. Moral Curtain Scrim,
White and Keru,
PRICK, YARD,

Silk Underskirts'.$-4.05
Lndle**' fi" Tit Sillt Cudcrskirts, as-

soi i ed t 'triers,
I'KICK, I VOM,

$4.95
Silk Handkerchiefs.15c.

LADIES'
SILK HANDKKRC'HIEES,

PRICE, EACH,

' >i m Uinghunis.15c.
20 pieces, assorted patterns, good
staple Apron Ginghams, 2«c. value,

PRICE, YA Bl),

15c,
Riverside Plaids .25c.
27-inch Riverside Plaids, extr;
heavy, assorted Plaids and Stripes,
value 25c. to 30c,

PRICE, YA Bl),

20c.
Men's Blue Buckle Overalls, $1.48.
Get a pair while thy aro going at
this price-

15c.
Cheviots.25e.
Southern Silk Cheviots, in Solid
Colors, j£5c. to 40c. values,

PRICE, YA Bl),

25c.
Vests and Pants .48c.
Ladies' Knit Vests and Pants, reg¬
ular 75c. garments,

PRICE

48c.

Danville Plaids .ir>e,

Everybody knows they »ire the best
25c. Plaids made. They have been
selling for 25 cents-

PRICE

15c,
M ION 'S UNDERWEAR.

Men's Fleeced Shirts and Draw¬
ers, pair.05c.

Men's Banes Hihhcd Shirts and
Drawers, price, each.05c.

Men's Bibbed Union Suits. . .$1.05

OVERALLS.
Men's Blue Huckle Overalls,
pair.$1.25

Men's Heil Grade Overalls,
price.$1.00

Headlight Overalls, price. . . .$2.50

LADIES* SILK WAISTS.
Eight dozen Ladies* Silk Waists, a
big assortment of models and col¬
ors, nt exactly half price-
Were $5.50 to $12.50, bnt now on
sale at.$2.75 to $«.25

SILKS.
One lot Solid Colors and Plaids,
Memolines, Taffetas and Moire-
mostly short lengths-price, per

yard.$1.25
SILKS.

Staple Colors in Taffetas and Mes-
salines, good quality, .tit-inch
goods-price .$1.05

GEORGETTS
AND CREPE DE CHINE.

About 20 pieces in tho best colors,
good quality, 40-inch goods, price

now.$1.50

MEN'S SOCKS.
Men's 15c. Socks, price.10c.
Men's 25c. Socks, price.20c.
Men's 3RC, Socks, price.25c.
Men's 30c. Socks, price.:i5c.
Men's 75c. Socks, price.50c.

LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Dadles' 75c. Vests anti Pants,

ccah .48e.
Dadles' $1.25 Vost* and Pants
each. 00c

Dadles' Set-Snug Vests and
Pants. .$1.25

Dailies' $2.50 Inion Suits,
price, each.$1.05

Ladles' $».00 Union Suits. . .$2.it5

IA DIES* COTTON HOSE.
Ladies' 15c. Cotton Hose,.pair lOc.
Ladles' 20c. Cotton Hose, pair 15c.
Dadies' 25c. Cotton Hose, pair 10c.
Ladles' 35c. Cotton Hose, pair 25c.
Ladies' 50c. Cotton Hose, pair :*5c.

MEN'S HA NDKERCHIEFS.
Men's-10c. Plain White Handker¬

chiefs ...".5c.
Men's 15c. Plain White Handker¬

chiefs .lOc.
Men's 20c. Phill! White Handker¬

chiefs .15c.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS ANO
CREDITORS.

All persona Indebted to thc Estate
of H. C. CHILDERS, Deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment
to tho undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate
will prosont tho samo, duly attested,
within tho time prescribed by law,
or be barred. C. H. MIDLER,
Administrator of tho lístate of H. C.

Childers, Deceased.
Nov. 24, li)20. tï-,-,0

CITATION NOTICE.
Tho State of South Carolina.

County of Oconee.- Dy V. P, Martin,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas.
Mrs. Johanna Cox has made suit to
me to grant her Letters of Adminis¬
tration, with the will annexed, of tho
Estate of and Effects of Henry W.
Von Hollen. Deceased-

Tites»! aro, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular thc kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Henty W. Von Hollen, Deceased, that
they be and appear boforo nm, in
the Court of Probate, to ho held at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, on Thursday, tho nth day of
I lewin ber. 1920, after publication
hereof, at ll o'clock in thc forenoon,
to show cause, If any they have, why
the said administration should not
bo grantod.

Civen under my hand and seal thia
23(1 day of November. A. D. 1020,
(Seal.) V. E. MARTIN,
.lodge of Probato for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 21th day of No¬

vember and 1st day of December,
I «i 2 0, in The Keowee Courier and on
the Court House door for the timo
proscribed by law.

Nov. 24, 1020. 17- 18

Ancient. Egyptians and Crooks
fronted Insano persons as suffering
from a disease but In medieval times
they wore regarded as possessed of
devils.

We Beg to Announce
15 to 333 Per Cent Reductions
on our complete stock of Hardware, consisting of about $30,000.00
Stock of the following:

BUCKS STOVES ANI> BAX "10S,
COLE'S HOT HI iAST HKA'iiOBS,
MAJESTIC HA NOUS,

LYNCHBURG:, CHATTAXOOGA
AND OLIVER
TCBN PLOWS,

COMMUNITY SILVER,
LA NT10BNS,
AXIOM,

OIL tlKATHUS,
GALVANIZAD WA BIO,
KNAM I0LI0D WA UK,

KIOLLKY-IKPLI
KKK I) MILLS,
GBAIN DBILLS,

HOHSK COLLARS,
BBIDLIOS,
LIMOS,

DI TCH HB KNIVES,MKAT MILLS,
GALVANIZED HOOFING,
CBOSS-CUT SAWS,
SIM KIO MARKOWS?
DISC ll AI»BOWS,

OCXS,
AMMUNITION,
SPORTING GOODS, KTO.

/

In our business experience of sixteen years, this is our first attempt to put on a
Cut-Price Sale. We positively guarantee that there have been no material reductions
in prices on our linc of goods.

Our reason for this reduction is two-fold: First-We want to reduce our stock.
Second-Wc realize that with present conditions we cannot expect to sell the stock
at a fair profit.

Wc are not trying to unload stbc1' that has depreciated in value; in fact, a great
part of same is higher than when wc bought. If you need Hardware you need not
be afraid to buy at thc prices we are making.

Come and sec for yourself and buy what you need.

Ballenger Hardware and Furniture Co.,
SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Curd of Thanks.

IOditor Koowco Courier:
Please allow us spneo In your pa¬

per to thank tho pooplo of Walhalla
who so kindly and faithfully aldod
us during tho Illness and at the doath

of our doar ono. May God's richest
blessings rost upon thom.

Mrs. lossie N. Grant
adv) and Children.

Because Mohammed never shavod,
Arabs invariably wear beards.

Center Township Singers.
Tho Con tor Township Singing As¬

sociation will meot at Bothel church
on tho fourth (next) Sunday nt 2
o'clock p. m. AH singers and lovers
of music aro Invited. J. W. King,

Socrotary and Treasuror.
4


